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The Intelligent

The Intelligent-العاقل

1. The intelligent person is one who fetters his tongue.

1سانَهل قَلع نم لـ اَلعاق.

2. The intelligent person is one who covers up sins with forgiveness.

.ـ اَلعاقل من تَغَمدَ الذُّنُوب بِالغُفْران2ِ

3. The intelligent person is one who forsakes his lust and sells his world for his Hereafter.

3هتربِ آخ نْياهباعَ دو ،تَهوشَه رجه نم لـ اَلعاق.

4. The intelligent person does not speak except when he needs to or in order to present his case.

4هتجأو ح هتبِحاج إال لَّمَتالي لـ اَلعاق.

5. The intelligent person is one who abstains from sins and keeps himself free from faults.

.ـ اَلعاقل من تَورعَ عن الذُّنُوبِ، وتَنَزه من العيوب5ِ

6. The intelligent person is one who fetters his tongue except from the remembrance [and extolment] of
Allah.
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6هرِ الذِك نع إال سانَهل قَلع نم لـ اَلعاق.

7. The intelligent person is one who opposes his vain desire in obedience to his Lord.

7ِهبر ةطاع ف واهه صع نم لـ اَلعاق.

8. The intelligent person is one who performs acts of kindness and puts his effort in its correct place.

8هعواضم ف هيعس عضوو ،هعنائص نسأح نم لـ اَلعاق.

9. When the intelligent one is quiet, he reflects and when he speaks, he remembers [and extols Allah]
and when he observes, he takes lesson.

9تَبـَرعا وإذا نَظَر ،رذَك وإذا نَطَق ،رَف تإذا س لـ اَلعاق.

10. The intelligent person is one who suspects his [own] opinion and does not trust everything that his
self makes decorous for him.

10هنَفْس لَه ِلوما تُس لِب قثي ولَم ،هأير ماتَّه نم لـ اَلعاق.

11. The intelligent person is one who abstains from [the pleasures of] the lowly, perishing world and
desires the sublime, everlasting, lofty Paradise.

.ـ اَلعاقل من زَهدَ ف دنْيا فانية دنية، ورغب ف جنَّة سنية خالدَة عالية11

12. The intelligent person is one who puts things in their right places, and the ignorant one does the
opposite of this.

.ـ اَلعاقل من وضع األشْياء مواضعها، والجاهل ضدُّ ذلك12َ

13. The intelligent person acts when he knows and when he acts, he does so sincerely, and when he
becomes sincere, he secludes himself [from others].

13لتَزعا وإذا أخْلَص ،أخْلَص لموإذا ع ،لمع ملإذا ع لـ اَلعاق.



14. The intelligent person is one who guards his tongue from backbiting.

14ةبيالغ نع سانَهصانَ ل نم لـ اَلعاق.

15. The intelligent person strives in his work and shortens his hopes.

15هلأم نم رقَصوي هلمع تَهِدُ فجي لـ اَلعاق.

16. The intelligent person is one who overcomes his vain desire and does not sell his Hereafter for his
[temporary life in this] world.

16بِدُنْياه تَهرآخ بِـعي ولَم ،واهه غَلَب نم لـ اَلعاق.

17. The intelligent one is neither pushed to the extreme by violence nor is he hampered by weakness.

17فعض دُ بِهقْعاليو ،نْفع طُ بِهفْرالي لـ اَلعاق.

18. The intelligent person is one who controls himself when he gets angry, when he desires and when
he is frightened.

18بهوإذا ر بغوإذا ر ،بإذا غَض هكُ نَفْسلمي نم لـ اَلعاق.

19. The intelligent person charges himself with performing that which is obligatory upon him and he does
not charge himself with seeking that which is due to him.

19لَه جِببِما ي هنَفْسل تَقاضوال ي ،هلَيع جِبه ُبِما ينفْس تَقاضي لـ اَلعاق.

20. The intelligent person is one who does not waste his [time and] energy in that which does not benefit
him, and does not [strive to] acquire that which will not accompany him [after his death].

20هبحصما الي قْتَنوالي ،هنْفَعنَفَساً فيما الي لَه ضيعالي نم لـ اَلعاق.

21. The intelligent person is one who overpowers his contending vain desires.

21هتوِينَوازِعَ أه غَلَب نم لـ اَلعاق.



22. The intelligent person is one who submits to the decree [of Allah] and acts with judiciousness [and
determination].

22مزبِالح لموع ،القَضاء َإل لَّمس نم لـ اَلعاق.

23. The intelligent person is one who subdues his vain desire with his intellect.

23هقْلبِع واهه عقَم نم (املال) لـ اَلعاق.

24. Be rational and you will discern.

.ـ اعقل تُدْرِك24ْ

25. Indeed, the intelligent person is one who considers the different [expressed] opinions with correct
reasoning and considers the consequences [of matters].

.ـ أال وإنَّ اللَّبيب من استَقْبل ۇجوه اآلراء بِفر صائب، ونَظَر ف العواقب25ِ

26. The most intelligent of you is the most submissive of you.

26معأطْو مُقَلـ أع.

27. The most intelligent person is one who follows the wise people.

27قَالءأطاعَ الع نالنّاسِ م قَلـ أع.

28. When you make an indirect reference to an intelligent person then you have tormented him with
reproof.

.ـ إذا لَوحت للْعاقل فَقَدْ أوجعتَه عتابا28ً

29. The most felicitous of people is the intelligent one.

29لدُ النّاسِ العاقعـ أس.



30. The most intelligent of people is the most modest of them.

30مياهالنّاسِ أح قَلـ أع.

31. The most intelligent person is the virtuous, fearful one.

31فخائ نسحاإلنْسانِ م قَلـ أع.

32. The most intelligent of people is the one who forgives [and accepts the excuses of] others the most.

.ـ أعقَل النّاسِ أعذَرهم للنّاس32ِ

33. The most intelligent of people is the farthest of them from all vile things.

.ـ أعقَل النّاسِ أبعدُهم عن كل دنية33

34. The most intelligent of people is the most submissive of them to Allah, the Glorified.

34حانَهبس هل مهعالنّاسِ أطْو قَلـ أع.

35. The most intelligent of people is the closest of them to Allah.

35هال نم مهبالنّاسِ أقْر قَلـ أع.

36. The most intelligent of people is one who sees his own fault and is blind to the fault of others.

.ـ أعقَل النّاسِ من كانَ بِعيبِه بصيراً وعن عيبِ غَيـرِه ضريرا36ً

37. The most intelligent of people is the one who does not go beyond silence in punishing the ignorant.

.ـ أعقَل النَّاسِ من اليتَجاوزُ الصمت ف عقُوبة الجهال37ِ

38. The most intelligent of people is the best of them in estimating his livelihood and the most serious of
them in endeavouring to improve his Hereafter.



38عادِهم الحماماً بِإصتاه موأشَدُّه ،هعاشمتَقْديراً ل منُهسأح ،قْالالنّاسِ ع لـ أفْض.

39. The most intelligent of people is one whose seriousness overpowers his frivolity and who overcomes
his vain desire with his intellect.

39هقْلبِع واهه لع رتَظْهواس ،لَهزه جِدُّه غَلَب نالنّاسِ م قَلـ أع.

40. The most intelligent of people is one who is humbled in front of the truth so he submits himself to it,
and is honoured by the truth so he does not undermine its establishment and acting upon it with
goodness.

40بِه لمالع نسوح ،تَهإقام هِني فَلَم قبِالح زوع ،هنَفْس نم طاهفَاع قلْحل ذَل نالنّاسِ م قَلـ أع.

41. The most intelligent of people is the one who is most considering of the consequences [of actions].

.ـ أعقَل النّاسِ أنْظَرهم ف العواقب41ِ

42. Verily the intelligent one is not beguiled by covetousness.

.(ـ إنَّ العاقل الينْخَدِعُ للطَّمع (بِالطَّمع42

43. Verily the intelligent person is one whose intellect is [employed] in right guidance and whose view is
in [the process of development and] growth, that is why his view is correct and his action praiseworthy.

.ـ إنَّ العاقل من عقْلُه ف إرشاد، ومن رايه ف ازْدِياد، فَلذلكَ رايه سديدٌ، وفعلُه حميد43ٌ

44. Indeed, the intelligent one learns through discipline while the beasts are not trained except by
beating.

.ـ إنَّ العاقل يتَّعظُ بِاألدبِ والبهائم التَتَّعظُ إال بِالضرب44ِ

45. Verily the intelligent person is one who looks in his today for his tomorrow, and strives to unshackle
his soul, and works for that which must come to pass and which cannot be escaped.

45نْهع لَه حيصالمو ،نْهم دَّ لَهما البل لموع ،هاكِ نَفْسف ف عوس ،غَدِهل هموي ف نَظَر نم لـ إنَّ العاق.



46. Verily it behoves the intelligent one to be cautious of death in this world, and he should make good
preparations before he arrives at the abode wherein one wishes for death but does not find it.

ـ إنَّ العاقل ينْبغ أنْ يحذَر الموت ف هذِه الدّارِ، ويحسن لَه التَاهب قَبل أنْ يصل إل دار يتَمنّ فيها الموت فَال46
جِدُهي.

47. The practice of those who possess intellect and understanding is turning towards the permanent
abode, turning away from the evanescent abode and being desirous of the Garden of Paradise.

.ـ شيمةُ ذوي األلْبابِ والنُّه اَإلقبال عل دارِ البقاء، واألعراض عن دارِ الفَناء، والتَّولُّه بِجنَّة الماوى47

48. It behoves the intelligent one to make arrangements for his Hereafter and to develop [and build] the
abode of his permanent residence.

48هتإقام دار رمعوي ،هترآلخ قَدِّمأنْ ي للعاقل غنْبـ ي.

49. The intelligent one likes the company of those who are like him.

49ثْلَهم فلاي لـ اَلْعاق.

50. A person is the friend of what he understands.

50قَلما ع ديقص ءرـ اَلم.

51. The intelligent one is the enemy of his delectation.

51هلَذَّت دُوع لـ اَلعاق.

52. The intelligent person is one who fetters his tongue.

52سانَهل قَلع نم لـ اَلعاق.

53. The intelligent one seeks perfection, the ignorant one seeks wealth.

53المال طْلُبي لاَلْجاه ،مالال طْلُبي لـ اَلعاق.



54. The intelligent one puts his self down and as a result he gets elevated.

54عتَفرفَي هنَفْس عضي لـ اَلعاق.

55. The intelligent one is grieved, sorrowful.

55ومغْمم ،وممهم لـ اَلعاق.

56. The intelligent person is one who safeguards his affair.

56هرزَ أمرأح نم لـ اَلعاق.

57. Insinuation is the severest punishment for the intelligent one.

57تابِهأشَدُّ ع للْعاقل ريضـ اَلتَّع.

58. The intelligent person is one who is admonished by experiences.

58التَّجارِب ظَتْهعو نم لـ اَلعاق.

59. The intelligent person is one who annihilates his lust.

59تَهوشَه أمات نم لـ اَلعاق.

60. The intelligent person is one who spreads his generosity.

60نَداه ذَلب نم لـ اَلعاق.

61. The intelligent one relies on his [hard] work, [while] the ignorant one relies on his aspiration.

61هلأم لدُ عتَمعي لاَلجاه ،هلمع لدُ عتَمعي لـ اَلعاق.

62. The intelligent person is one who takes a lesson from [the experiences of] others.



62ـرِهظَ بِغَياتَّع نم لـ اَلعاق.

63. The intelligent person is one whose words are affirmed by his actions.

63أفْعالُه أقْوالَه (دَّقَتص) دَّقص نم لـ اَلعاق.

64. The intelligent person is one who stops at what he knows.

64فرع ثيح قَفو نم لـ اَلعاق.

65. The intelligent person is one who renounces that which the ignorant one desires.

65لالجاه فيه غَبردُ فيما يهزي نم لـ اَلعاق.

66. Indeed only he is intelligent who is admonished by experiences.

66التَّجارِب ظَتْهعو نم لـ إنَّما العاق.

67. Only he is intelligent who takes out the grudges [from his heart].

67قاداألح لتَساس نم ـ إنَّما اللَّبِيب.

68. As the intelligent one grows older, his intellect grows younger.

68قْلُهع شَب لالعاق ـ إذا شاب.

69. Hinting at [and making indirect references to] the error of the intelligent person is one of the most
agonizing punishments for him.

69تابهع نم ضأم) تابِهع ِضأم نم لَه لالعاق زَلَّة ـ تَلْويح).

70. The wealth of an intelligent person is in his knowledge and his action.

70هلموع هلْمع ف لةُ العاقوـ ثَر.



71. Love of knowledge, virtuous forbearance and adhering to the right are from the merits of the people
of reason and understanding.

.ـ حب العلْم، وحسن الحلْم، ولُزوم الصوابِ من فَضائل اول النُّه واأللْباب71ِ

72. It is a right that is due on the intelligent one to work for the Hereafter and to seek more provisions
[for it].

.ـ حق علَ العاقل العمل للْمعادِ، واالستثار من الزاد72ِ

73. It is a right upon the intelligent one to vanquish his vain desire before his adversary.

73دِّهض لقَب واهه رقْهأنْ ي لالعاق َلع قـ ح.

74. The reign of the intelligent one is like the relative who longs to unite [with his dear ones].

74لَةالۇص َإل نحالنَّسيبِ يك للَةُ العاقوـ د.

75. The one who possesses intellect is not known except by [his] tolerance, temperance and kindness.

.ـ ذُوالعقْل الينْشف إال عن احتمال، وإجمال، وإفْضال75

76. The desire of an intelligent person is in wisdom and the ambition of an ignorant person is in
foolishness.

76ماقَةالح ف لةُ الجاهموه ،ةمالح ف لةُ العاقغْبـ ر.

77. The lapse of an intelligent person is dangerous.

.ـ زَلَّةُ العاقل محذُورة77ٌ

78. The lapse of an intelligent person is a crushing blow.

78ةايّشَديدَةُ الن لـ زَلَّةُ العاق.



79. The virtues of an intelligent ruler are spread far and wide.

79هبناقم نْشُري للْطانُ العاقـ س.

80. The [distinguishing] quality of the people of intellect is [their] lack of lust and negligence.

80لَّةُ الغَفْلَةوق ،ةولَّةُ الشَّهق قَالءةُ العـ شيم.

81. The quality of those who possess intellect and understanding is [their] turning towards the Eternal
Abode, turning away from the evanescent abode, and yearning for the Garden of Paradise.

.ـ شيمةُ ذَوِى األلْبابِ والنُّه اَإلقْبال عل دارِ البقاء، واإلعراض عن دارِ الفَناء، والتَّولُّه بِجنَّة الماوى81

82. The chest of an intelligent person is the strongbox of his secret.

82ِهـرس نْدُوقص لالعاق دْرـ ص.

83. The conjecture of an intelligent person is more correct than the certitude of an ignorant person.

83لالجاه قيني نم حأص لالعاق ـ ظَن.

84. The enmity of an intelligent person is better than the friendship of an ignorant one.

84لالجاه داقَةص نم ـرخَي لةُ العاقداوـ ع.

85. The sufficiency of an intelligent person is through his knowledge.

85هلْمبِع لالعاق َنـ غ.

86. The sufficiency of an intelligent person is through his wisdom and his honour is through his
contentment.

86هتبِقَناع هزوع ،هتمبِح لالعاق َنـ غ.



87. The ugly act of an intelligent person is better than the beautiful act of an ignorant person.

.ـ قَبيح عاقل خَيـر من حسن جاهل87

88. Every intelligent person is sorrowful (or sad).

.(ـ كل عاقل مغْموم (محزون88ٌ

89. Be intelligent in the affairs of your religion and simple in your worldly affairs.

.ـ كن عاقال ف أمرِ دينكَ، جاهال ف أمرِ دنياك89َ

90. The speech of the intelligent is a nourishment [for the soul] and the reply of the ignorant is [nothing
better than] silence.

90وتس لالجاه وابوج ،قُوت لالعاق المـ ك.

91. For the intelligent one, there is goodness in every action [he does].

.ـ للْعاقل ف كل عمل إحسان91ٌ

92. For the intelligent one, there is nobility in every word [he speaks].

92لة نُبملك لك ف للْعاقـ ل.

93. For the intelligent one, in every action there is self-discipline.

93رتياضل امع لك ف للْعاقـ ل.

94. It is not for the intelligent one to move out [of his home] except for three things: to do something to
improve his Hereafter, or to earn his livelihood, or to enjoy what is not forbidden.

.ـ لَيس للْعاقل أنْ يونَ شاخصاً إال ف ثَالث: حظْوة(خُطوة) ف معاد، أو مرمة ف معاش، أو لَذَّة ف غَيرِ محرم94



95. He who is distracted by idle sport and seeks pleasure in amusement and song, has no intelligence.

.ـ لَم يعقل من وله بِاللَّعبِ واستُهتر بِاللَّهوِ والطَّرب95ِ

96. One who has intelligence, comprehends.

96فَهِم قَلع نـ م.

97. One who has intelligence remains chaste [and abstains from the forbidden].

97فع قَلع نـ م.

98. One who has intelligence seeks pardon [for the wrong he does].

98تَقالسا قَلع نـ م.

99. One who has intelligence is kind [and tolerant].

99حمس قَلع نـ م.

100. One who has intelligence is content.

100عقَن قَلع نـ م.

101. One who has intelligence remains silent [until there is a need to speak].

101تمص قَلع نـ م.

102. One who does not use intellect is abased, and one who is abased is not revered.

102قَّروالي نهي نوم ،نهي لقعالي نـ م.

103. One who has intelligence takes more lessons [from the past].



103هبارتعا ثُرك قَلع نـ م.

104. One whose intellect is less, his jesting is increased.

104لُهزه ثُرك قْلُهع قَل نـ م.

105. One who has intelligence takes lesson from his past and takes precaution for his soul.

105نَفْسهل رتَظْهواس ،هسبِأم رتَبعا قَلع نـ م.

106. One whose intellect prevails over his lust and his forbearance [overcomes] his anger, then he is
worthy of [being deemed as having] good conduct.

106ةيرالس نسديراً بِحكانَ ج هبغَض هلْموح ،تَهوشَه قْلُهع غَلَب نـ م.

107. One who has intelligence awakens from his negligence, prepares for his journey and maintains
[and develops] his abode of [permanent] residence.

.ـ من عقَل تَيقَّظَ من غَفْلَته، وتَاهب لرِحلَته، وعمر دار إقامته107

108. One whose intellect does not have the greatest control over him does not benefit from [any] advice.

.ـ من لَم ين أملَكَ شَـء بِه عقْلُه لَم ينْتَفع بِموعظَة108

109. One who does not have an intellect to adorn him, does not become noble.

109لنْبي لَم زينُهي قْلع لَه ني لَم نـ م.

110. One whose intellect is not complete, his evils are not safeguarded against.

110قُهوائب نمتُو لَم قْلُهع لمي لَم نـ م.

111. It is from the intelligence of a man that he not speak about all that he knows.



111هلْمع ما أحاطَ بِه ميعبِج لَّمَتأنْ الي لجالر قْلع نـ م.

112. It is from the rights of the intelligent person to vanquish his vain desire before his adversary.

112دِّهض لقَب واهه رقْهأنْ ي لالعاق قح نـ م.

113. It is from the right of the intelligent person to count his evil action and his ugly conduct as being
from the wretchedness of his circumstance and his misfortune.

113هسنَحو دِّهج ةشَقاو نم هتسير حوقُب ،هلمع وءدَّ سعاللَّبيبِ أنْ ي قح نـ م.

114. From the perfection of your intellect is your reliance on your intellect.

.ـ من كمالِ عقْلكَ استظْهاركَ عل عقْلك114َ

115. One who lengthens his aspirations is not intelligent.

115لَهأم أطال نم قَلـ ما ع.

116. An intelligent person does not lie and a believer does not fornicate.

116نموم وال زَن ،لعاق ذَبـ ما ك.

117. The magnanimity of an intelligent person is his religion and his distinction is his etiquette.

117هبأد هبسوح ،دينُه لةُ العاقورـ م.

118. Half of the intelligent one is tolerance and [the other] half is feigning negligence [when encountering
the bad behaviour of the ignorant].

118تَغافُل فُهصون ،مالتحا لالعاق فصـ ن.

119. There is no poverty for the intelligent one.



.ـ الفَقْر لعاقل119

120. The intelligent person is never found [to be] beguiled.

.ـ اليلْفَ العاقل مغْرورا120ً

121. There is none more courageous than the intelligent one.

.ـ ال أشْجع من لَبيب121

122. He who is overcome by anger and lust should not be counted as an intelligent person.

.ـ الينْبغ أنْ يعدَّ عاقال من يغْلبه الغَضب والشَّهوة122ُ

123. It behoves the intelligent person not to remain aloof from the obedience of Allah and the struggle
against his [lower] self, in every situation.

123هنَفْس دَةجاهوم ،ِهبر ةطاع نحالَة ع لك ف خْلُوأنْ الي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

124. It behoves the intelligent person to work for the Hereafter and try to increase his provisions before
he passes away and is lowered into his grave.

124هسملُولِ روح ،هوقِ نَفْسزَه لادِ قَبالز نم رثَتسعادِ، ويلْمل لمعأنْ ي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

125. It behoves the intelligent one to prepare provisions for his Hereafter and to maintain [and develop]
the abode of his [permanent] residence.

125هتإقام دار رمعوي ،هترآلخ قَدِّمأنْ ي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

126. It behoves the intelligent person to earn praise through his wealth and to preserve himself from
asking others.

126ألَةسالم نع هونَ نَفْسصدَةَ، ويمحالم هبِمال بتَسأنْ ي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

127. It behoves an intelligent person to address an ignorant one like a doctor addresses a sick patient.



127ريضةَ الطَّبيبِ اَلمخاطَبم لالجاه بخاطأنْ ي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

128. It behoves the intelligent person to increase his association with the scholars and the virtuous ones,
and to keep away from the company of the evil and wicked ones.

.ـ ينْبغ للْعاقل أنْ يثر من صحبة العلَماء واألبرارِ، ويجتَنب مقارنَةَ األشْرارِ والفُجار128ِ

129. It behoves the intelligent one to protect himself from the intoxication of wealth, the intoxication of
power, the intoxication of knowledge, the intoxication of praise and the intoxication of youth, for each of
these have foul odours that take away intelligence and reduces dignity.

129لرِ الشَّبابِ فَإنَّ لوس ،دْحرِ المسو ،لْمرِ العوس ،ةرِ القُدْررِ المالِ، وسس نم تَرِسحأنْ ي للْعاقل غنْبـ ي
قارالو فتَخوتَس ،قْلالع لُبكَ رِياحاً خَبيثَةً، تَسذل.

130. It behoves the intelligent person not to be harsh when he teaches, and not to scorn [others] when
he gains knowledge.

130نَفاأنْ الي مّلإذا عو،نُفعأنْ الي لَّمإذا ع للْعاقل غنْبـ ي.

131. The intellect of every person is manifested by that which is spoken by his tongue.

131سانُهل بِه قنْطرِئ ما يام لك قْلع نع ِنْبـ ي.

132. The intellect of every person is indicated by his tongue, and his merit is evinced by his diction.

132يانُهب هلفَض لع دُلوي ،سانُهرئ لام لك قْلع نع ِنْبـ ي.

133. I am amused by a man whose intellect is seen as an extension of his tongue, while his tongue is
not seen as an extension of his intellect.

133قْلهع لداً عزائ سانُهرى لوالي ،هسانل لداً عزائ قْلُهرى عأنْ ي لجالر نم نجِبعـ ي.

134. Follow the intelligent one and you will benefit.

134تَغْنَم لالعاق عـ أط.



135. At times the intelligent person becomes blind to what is right.

.ـ ربما عم اللَّبيب عن الصواب135ِ
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